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About the
programs

Being the parent of an anxious child is

The program provides children and

not easy.

families with skills such as changing the
way they think about things, gradual

The Cool Kids Anxiety Programs are a set

exposure to anxiety inducing situations,

of programs that teach children and their

parent involvement and support and

parents how to better manage a child’s

building new skills such as assertiveness,

anxiety. The program is a mix of

problem solving and relaxation.

information and practical tasks, delivered
in an engaging, safe and welcoming

In the Cool Kids Anxiety Program, the role

environment to encourage parents and

of the parent is like the coach. By learning

children to learn new skills, help them

the skills your child is learning, you will be

face their fears and worries, feel more

able to provide support and

confident, and have more fun.

encouragement and create opportunities
to implement the new skills. It also
provides parents with a support base to
discuss any concerns and receive advice
and support.

About the
Facilitator
The program is facilitated by Bronwyn
Whyatt who is a qualified social
worker and has many years
experience as a school counsellor in
Australia.
Bronwyn is passionate about
supporting families to navigate social
emotional and mental health
concerns.
Bronwyn has experience delivering
the Cool Kids programs and is excited
to bring this program to Thailand. As a
former expat and mother of children
in an international school, Bronwyn
understands the challenges kids face
in the global world.

Bronwyn Whyatt is accredited by
Macquarie University’s Centre for
Emotional Health to
use the Cool Kids program. The
intellectual property rights, including
copyright, in the Program are owned by
Macquarie University. Macquarie University
does not endorse any provider of the
program and their other services.

How are the
programs
offered?

There are three versions of the program
for different aged groups:
-

Cool Little Kids for children aged 3-6

(parents only)
-

Cool Kids for children aged 7-12

(parents and children)
-

Chilled aged 13-18 (teenagers only)

Programs are offered
individually or in
groups
Our Programs are offered
online

60%

Wi l l b e f r e e f r o m t h e i r
ma i n p r e s e n t i n g a n x i e t y
disorder at the end of
t h e p r o g r a m, w i t h t h e
statistic rising to 70%
within a year of
c o mp l e t i n g t h e p r o g r a m .
Source: Rapee, R. M., Lyneham, H. J., Hudson, J. L., Wuthrich, V. M.,
Kangas, M., Schnierring, C. A & Wignall, A., (2019). Cool Kids Anxiety
Program, 2nd Edition. Centre for Emotional Health, Macquarie University:
Sydney.

how the
program
works

Cool Kids Anxiety program was developed

Core skills include;

by Macquarie University and has been

how to identify anxious thoughts,

running since 1993. The program has

feelings, and behaviours,

undergone continual scientific evaluation

discovering realistic thoughts and

and development to include the latest

expectations (detective thinking), and,

understanding of anxiety and its

gradually building independence and

treatment. It has been translated into a

confidence by facing fears

number of languages and today, is used

(stepladders).

in clinics, schools and hospitals around
the world.

If needed, additional skills such as
problem solving, social confidence and

Cool Kids Anxiety Program is a structured

relaxation can be introduced to help

program aimed at treating anxiety in

manage difficult situations.

children and teens. It uses a cognitive
behavioural approach which means that

Parents are shown how to support their

it focuses on teaching skills to manage

child in the use of these new skills & a

anxiety.

section of the program focuses on
parenting strategies that encourage
children to self-manage anxiety.

The goal of the program is to
teach parents of anxious
children or children who may
develop anxious systems, the
skills to be able to coach their
children how to address some
of the factors that can lead to
anxiety.
The Cool Little Kids Program is designed for children
between 3-6 years and is delivered to parents only.
Parents are taught skills designed to address some
of the factors that can lead to anxiety.
The program consists of 6 group sessions across a 68 week period, held at the same time each week.
Each session runs for approximately 2 hours.
Each session is a mix of information, practical tasks
and discussion. After each session, families are given
practical tasks to practice the new skills between
sessions.

Where possible, it is preferable for both parents or
caregivers to attend each session. If this is not
possible, the main care giver should attend.

OVERVIEW OF THE PROGRAM
Session 1
Welcome to the Cool Kids Anxiety Program
What is Anxiety?
What are the Different Types of Anxiety
How Does a Child Become Anxious?
Session 2
Unhelpful Ways of Dealing with Anxiety in
Children
Building Brave Behaviours
Session 3
Fighting Fear by Facing Fear: the principles of
exposure
Introduction to Step Ladders
Parent Anxiety
Session 4
Troubleshooting Stepladders
Managing your own worries
Thinking realistically
Session 5
Building independence
Review of realistic thinking
Session 6
Final reminders and future plans

cool kids

The Cool Kids program

Encourage children

has three main goals:

to face difficult

To support children to

situations by gradual

notice their anxious

exposure.

thinking patterns and

Assist the

the way these impact

development of

their life experiences.

parent and child
interactions that
encourage
independence and
confidence.

The Cool Kids Anxiety program is suitable for children
between the age of 7 and 12 years old for whom anxiety is
the main problem your child is experiencing.
The Cool Kids Anxiety Program is run over 10 weekly
sessions. Sessions involve a children’s session and a parent’s
session.
Each session is a mix of information, practical tasks and
discussion. After each session, families are given practical
tasks to practice the new skills between sessions.
Where possible, it is preferable for both parents or
caregivers to attend each session. If this is not possible, the
main care giver should attend.

Cool Kids Program Delivery Options
There are three formats available for the Cool Kids Anxiety
Program
The Cool Kids Family format.
Parents and Children attend together for a private 1 x
60 minute session each week via online sessions.
Cool Kids Family Group Format
Children attend 1 x 60 minute group session each week
via online sessions.
Parents attend an individual 30 minute consultation
every second week via online sessions.
Cool Kids Schools Format
Children attend 1 x 60 minute group session each week
via online sessions. When possible these are run from
school with children meeting together in a school
classroom with a teacher or teacher aid present and
Bron (the Cool Kids Facilitator) meeting with them via
online sessions.
This format involves less parent involvement. Parents
attend 1 x 60 minute group parent session in week 1 of
the program and 2 x individual 30 minute sessions
throughout the 10 weeks via online sessions.

The Cool Kids Weekly Overview
Session 6
Session 1
Instant detective/ realistic thinking
Welcome to the Cool Kids Anxiety Program
Additional skill
What is anxiety?
Home Practice Task
The three parts of anxiety
Worry Scale
Session 7
Linking Thoughts and Feelings
Revise stepladders
Rewards
Additional Skill
Home Practice Tasks
Home Practice Task
Session 2
Session 8
Realistic and Unrealistic Thoughts
Troubleshooting
Detective Thinking
Additional Skill
Home Practice Task
Home Practice Task
Session 3
Session 9
Adding evidence to realistic thinking
Help Others
Introduction to Stepladders
Additional Skill
Home Practice Task
Home Practice Task
Session 4
Session 10
Creating Stepladders
Goal Achievement
Stepladder 1 design
Future fears and worries
Home Practice Task
Facing a big challenge
Session 5
Creative Stepladders
Stepladder 2 design
Small step first
Home Practice Task

CHILLED
The program has three goals:
to support adolescence to
notice their anxious
thinking patterns and the
way these impact their life
experiences
to face difficult situations
through gradual exposure
to support the development
of parent and adolescences
relationships.

The Chilled Program is designed for adolescents
between 13-17 years old.
The Chilled Program is run over 10 weekly sessions.
These can be run as individual sessions or as a group
of youths together.

Chilled Weekly Program Overview
Session 1
Welcome to the Chilled Anxiety Program
What is anxiety?
The three parts of anxiety
Worry Scale
Linking Thoughts and Feelings
Rewards
Home Practice Tasks
Session 2
Realistic and Unrealistic Thoughts
Detective Thinking
Home Practice Task
Session 3
Adding evidence to realistic thinking
Introduction to Stepladders
Home Practice Task
Session 4
Creating Stepladders
Stepladder 1 design
Home Practice Task
Session 5
Creative Stepladders
Stepladder 2 design
Small step first
Home Practice Task

Session 6
Instant detective/ realistic thinking
Additional skill
Home Practice Task
Session 7
Revise stepladders
Additional Skill
Home Practice Task
Session 8
Troubleshooting
Additional Skill
Home Practice Task
Session 9
Help Others
Additional Skill
Home Practice Task
Session 10
Goal Achievement
Future fears and worries
Facing a big challenge

About Anxiety in

Not all anxiety is the same and thus,
treatment may differ depending on the type

Children

of anxiety. The six most common anxiety

As parents, we want to protect our children

Specific phobias. An unreasonable, severe,

and help them feel content and happy in

or irrational fearful reaction to something

the world. When our children worry, we

(e.g., animals, water, flying). Being scared or

disorders in children are:

worry. And at some point, all children worry. fearful of dangerous things is normal. This
So, how can we tell when our child needs

helps us survive. But having a phobia

professional help? Or whether they are just

actually gets in the way of normal living.

going through a usual developmental
period that involves specific fears? Let’s first

Separation anxiety. Excessive fear or

talk about what anxiety is and the different

anxiety about being separated from people

types.

the child is attached to.

Some anxiety in children is normal,

Social anxiety. Intense fear and anxiety of

depending on different developmental

social situations where the child perceives

stages. Kids tend to fixate on fears or worries they will be judged, evaluated, or
at a particular age and then eventually grow scrutinised.
out of these worries.
Generalised anxiety. Excessive anxiety and

Some anxiety in children is also helpful. It

worry about a variety of events, situations, or

allows for a child to learn about new

activities.

situations and how to manage them.
Anxiety can also help children navigate
dangerous situations through the fight or
flight response. What is important to identify
is when the anxiety becomes all-consuming,
is no longer consistent with a
developmental period, or is really getting in
the way of your child’s ability to play, make
friendships, or do well at school. This is
when anxiety reaches a concerning level.

Panic Disorder. Recurrent and unexpected

panic attacks – these are abrupt surges of
fear and anxiety that peak within minutes.
The child may feel chest pain, sweating, or
trembling.
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder.

Recurrent intrusive thoughts (obsessions)
about certain things, which often are with
repetitive behaviors or mental acts
(compulsions) that they perform, such as
washing their hands a lot, checking things
over, or repeating certain words in response
to the obsessions.

GET MORE
INFORMATION
Contact:
Office@australiantherapyservices.com
Website:
www.australiantherapyservices.com

ABOUT ATSA
ATSA is an online support services for
families and schools. ATSA provides speech
pathology, occupational therapy, mental
health and learning support.
All our therapists are certified in Australia
ensuring high quality therapy based on the
latest research.

